
Sample description IPE or collaborative practice experience 
 

Academic example: 
 

Name and Credentials  

Dr Jane Smith, RN, MPH/MS, PhD 
 

Current Job Title 

Professor in Nursing and Health Studies 
 

Short description of IPE or collaborative practice experience 

Dr. Smith earned her BSN from Orange University and a dual MPH/MS and PhD from the University of Green. 
She has held faculty appointments at Blue University, Red MainTown and currently is Professor in Nursing 
and Health Studies at the University of Purple. 
  
Dr. Smith’s area of scholarship is focused on interprofessional education and collaborative practice; she has 
been involved in numerous initiatives within and beyond the University of Purple. She has participated and/or 
led the development of community based cases for use in IPE, the creation of longitudinal IPE curricula, and 
faculty development. She is a member of several grant teams focused on IPE. Dr. Smith is also a Master 
Team STEPPS trainer and has expertise in communication, group facilitation and focus groups.  
  
Dr. Smith is actively involved in undergraduate and graduate nursing teaching and curricula, is on the editorial 
board of Journal of IPE and is on the research advisory for the National Association of School Nursing. She is 
a member of numerous professional organizations, provides consultation services and volunteers with the 
homeless youth population in MainTown. 

 
Collaborative Practice Example 

 

Name and Credentials  

Dr. Brown, MD 
 

Current Job Title 

Attending physician in heart failure transplant cardiology and assistant professor of medicine 
 

Short description of IPE or collaborative practice experience 

Dr. Brown is an attending physician in heart failure transplant cardiology at the University of Purple Medical 
Center and an acting assistant professor of medicine at the UP School of Medicine. He sees patients with all 
types of heart failure, advanced valve disease, ischemic heart disease, patients before and after heart 
transplant and patients with mechanical hearts.  
 
Dr. Brown strives to involve patients in their care by providing up-to-date information on lifestyle changes, 
medications, devices and surgeries for advanced heart failure. Dr Brown is motivated to work with and for 
patients to help them achieve an acceptable quality of life despite the limitations of heart failure. 
 
Dr. Brown earned his bachelor’s degree from Green University and his MD from University of Crimson. He 
received a master’s degree in clinical research design and statistical analysis from the MainTown College. He 
came to UP as a fellow in 2011 for the Cardiovascular Diseases Fellowship. He received his Heart Failure and 
Transplant Clinical Fellowship at University of Blue and his internal medicine residency, also at the University 
of Blue. During his UP training, he was chief cardiology fellow.  
He is a member of the American College of Cardiology and is board certified in internal medicine and 
cardiovascular disease. He is also a member of the American Heart Association. 

 


